
MINE MISHAPS
WELL HELD DOWN

Chief Button Says That in
Spite of Abnormal Condi-

tions Statistics Are Fair

During the first five months of

1918 there were 368 fatal accidents

inside of the coal mines of Penn-j
sylvania and 71 outside as compared

?with 379 inside and 52 outside, in

the same period of 1917, according to
figures by Seward F. But-

ton, state chief of mines.
Chief Button says that this is a

Rood showing. "That there should
be a decrease in the number of fa-
talities inside the mines under the
present conditions when every effort
is being made to push production to
the utmost, with the inevitable dis-
regard of some of the rules of safety,
is convincing evidence that the min-
ing operations of Pennsylvania, not-
withstanding their magnitude are
carried on with a remarkable degree
of efficiency and with unusual care
for the welfare and safety of the em-
ployes," said he. "The dangers that
are always present in the mining of
coal have been augmented to a con-
siderable extent by the employment
of inexperienced men as a result of
the drafting of many of the more
competent miners."

The chief says that the increases
in outside accidents was due prob-
ably to inexperience of workmen who
operate the cars or are engaged in
such work as brings them close to
the cars and in order to overcome

these dangers he has given instruc-
tions to inspectors and officials
throughout both the anthracite and
bituminous regions to give special
attention to this phase of work until
conditions are normal.

Children Use Telephone
to Ask Time Before School
While the number of telephone

calls asking the operator for the
time of day was considerably lessen-
ed following the request of the Bell
Company recently that this practice
be discontinued, it is found from rec-
ords that there were still quite a few
such calls coming in. It was also
found that! these calls were, for the
most part, made between 8 a. m. and

a. m. and between 1 p. m. and 1.30
p. m.

Upon investigation it was found
that children were responsible for
what few requests there were for
the time of day.

The theory was advanced by one
telephoneman that the public, seeing
the request of the company and real-
izing its importance, refrained from
asking the operator for the time of
day, but neglected to tell their chil-
dren about it and, as a result, the
youngsters were about the only ones
to use the telephone for such re-
quests, and they did their asking just
before the school hours, when every-
body at home was too busy to answer
the question, or the children could
not tell the time from the clock, or,

it was pointed out, possibly the
youngsters found that a good way to
imitate their elders in using the
telephone.

"It is very gratifying," said Local
Manager Fetter, "to know that the
public realizes what a help the discon-
tinuance of this practice will be. It
takes an operator just as long to an-
swer a question as to the time of
day as it does to complete an ordi-
nary connection, and it is this time
only?and not the expense?that we
wish to save and put to the more
important uses of the war program.
If this need can be explained to the
children, I am sure that within a
few days we will find that a great
amount of time and equipment will
lie saved, for the children are as
quick to help as are the adults."

Maj. Gen. Green Reduced;
Sent to the Philippines

WnNliineton, June 21. Major-Ge-
neral Henry A. Greene, recently re-
lieved of command of the Ninety-first
National Army Division at Camp
l.ewis, Washington, has been as-
signed to command the Philippine
Department with the rank of Briga-

dier-General, it was learned last
right at the War Department.

No reason for the General's trans-
fer was given.

CHAHGK SPKEUINCi
KOURTEEM II \RHISBI'IIGHRS

.In the campaign to break up
speeding on the turnpike between
llogestown and the Susquehanna riv-
er, near Meclianicsburg, fourteen
Marrisburgers are included among
the forty-seven autoists notified to
iippear before Justice of the Peace
."'ohler, of Meclianicsburg, following
I lie swearing out of information by
Mate Policeman Jackson. Justice
Moilier says that a fine of si's and
costs will be laid for the first offense,
with the fine doubled on the second.

The fourteen Harrisburgers are:
.1. W. Pomraning, H. I. Colton, David
Kaufman, Jacob Slmonetti, John C.
i >rr, 11. C. Wenger, Jacob O. Ambrose,
Toney Shiere, S. H. Green, James
Mack, George R. Martin. Paul Leit-
heiser, Ray Hoffer and H. F. Beisel.

1 . M. C. A. CAMI' FOR
BOYS CALLED OFF

Plans for a boys' camp under the
auspices of the Central Y. M. C. A.
will be made public in a few days,
association officials said to-day when
I hey learned that Inglenook, the
State Y. M. C. A. camp, has been In-
definitely postponed. A number of
Harrisburg boys are listed as appli-
cants for admission to the camp, and
efforts will be made to have more
boys attend the local camp.

I . B. CAMPAIGN IS SUCCESSFUL
With the campaign to raise $350,000

for the endowment fund of Lebanon
Valley College Closing this evening
Aaron S. Kreider, of Annville, gen-
eral chairman of the committee be-lieves the United Brethren Churches

hiastern Pennsylvania and Mary-
land will succeed in raising thedesignated amount. Until Wednes-
day evening a total of $192,988 had
been raised. Distributed by zones,
these amounts were raised:

Zone 1, Lebanon, $65,917; zone 2Harrisburg. $59,653; aone 3, Lancas-
ter. $22,792: zone 4. York, $23,234'
zone 5, Chambersburg, $21,402.

LINGUIST IXUUCTED
Edwin B. Kennedy, 1082 SouthCameron street, a chemist, has been

certified for service by City Board No
I Kennedy, a graduate of Gettys-
burg College, has been engaged infood inspection work and in the gro-
cery business since his graduation.
A capable linguist, he speaks fluently
in addition to the English language'
he French, German, Spanish and
Italian languages. He has offered his
?ervices for the teaching of French to
men in the military service.

\RTILLERY PASSES THROUGH
Three batteries of artillerymen dis-

embarked from their train at the
Harrisburg station yesterday and saw
what they could of Harrisburg in
half an hour. After parading up
Market street to the Square, where
their band rendered several selec-
tions. the men broke ranks and wan-
dered about for ten or fifteen min-
utes.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

tljj?
Black Taffeta An Unusual Collection of Pretty

An important sale to-morrow Ranging in Price From ! I
Onm xi najMnll excellent grades of black silk The materials?the best of their kind?include organdie, voile, dotted mull,

I , . )ni
batiste and madras, and the variety of styles is so notablv large that every

graft £| |WP|| l\f. l°o \° o[ woman' stastes can be gratified in a few minutes' time.
"

mnj w If'(III $2.00 quality will go for $1.69 Some of the new styles are in strictly tailored models, some are demi-tailored and others
T/F |ij i- 111 iVM jIft Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, are fashioned in the much favored slip-over style. Where touches of color are not br ught

?JEE tj* Tj\l SWijOTP® Stre6t Flb°r - nto "j' thc trimmin £ s are of lace or embroidery tucks, hand embroidered, colored stitch-

fTi 111 Him Collars
'

Of Organdie and

June Sale of Georgette Crepe I:::::::;:::::;:::::;::::::::::::::::;;:;::;;;;::
Airy, light and cool looking Semi-tailored styles arc $1.50 to $3.95

are the new arrivals in summer Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

Fresh, New Summer Frocks
, ? B/r . * ttt The New Pink Hats Are Marvels ofComplete Sizes For Misses and Women Tu*ed° and ro n couar organ.

* die collars 25$ to $1.50 T 1 * 1 T~~F 1 X ? 1

$4.95 to $18.50 lac
-loveliness and Zephyr Lightness

The materials are all of the highest class procurable and they have been devel- IVllddy ties 1,1 j k̂ ' Summer 1918 will be long remembered for its ideal
. and navy Ou(p to S&c.oO millinery?hats that are not only Summer creations in name

oped into beautifully-made smart styles that permit easy laundering. Windsor ties in solid colors only, but in their very nature light, airy and winsome.
The most favored weaves arc colored voiles in stripes and floral patterns, strikingly and plaids 25oto SI.OO J lie vogue of shell pink and oyster white Georgette crepe /

C/k
handsome ginghams, Unenes, imported linens, and novelty fabric, Georgette collars, ( JAk' \

Some of the styles are made with a vestee effect, some arc finished with folded girdles Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, as to brim or saucily tilted, and trimmed with ostrich, plaited I
and others are set off with a simple flounce with picot edging. Street F,oor - facings, beads, silk fringe, embroidery and flowers. I jSSgffll

Scores of new models shown at $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, \ /

Graceful Models at $4.95, $5.95, $6.50, $7.50,#8.50, #IO.OO. o #15.00
\ New models in black maline with lace brims at p

SIO.OO, $12.50 to $18.50 /£*>X '

w.50, 0 #13.00

All are particularly desirable for Summer gatherings of every kind, for street, porch, f Navy Blue Summer Hats
mountains or country. j -"A 7 \\ j Navy satin sailors trimmed with scarf and fringe. Small navy satin turban tam with ostrich pom-

Several Thousand Tub Skirts, $1.50 to $8.50 J J Navy georgette crepe mushroom hats with trans- T[all*'nE ' .h® t taft 'eta trimmed with un-

...
.

, , 111 .? | ? j*lf \ } parent brini with scarf edged with narrow fringe. Navy georgette crepe hats, round crown, droop-
Made of high-class gabardines, cords, and other desirable cotton materials in styles that \ ~ / ..

..

.r>o ing brim, trimmed with white flowers so.oo
, , , . ( ii j- i ,

?
/ georgette crepe hat studded with red beads, Navy velvet tam with ostrich pompom on top

are as captivating as they arc practical. Complete size ranges for small, medium and large *O - 50 ot crown *6.50

women. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

Satin, Khaki Kool Tussah and Silk Broadcloth skirts at $18.50 and $20.00. "Ro"("VilTiCT QJiii j-n ??

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ? JLJCv kjLAlL'lo
#

?? Knitted of Women's Silk and Chamoisette Gloves I
Girls' White and Colored Dresses Fine QualityYams For summer

There s a mark of smartness

in Manv Stvlpc! *^o^"
illXYiCHIJ kJUJ AmCTiM'

S bc
.

st Slwe contrived their best styles to this compiete glove
n r/j//,i Q'/11//?C in J?mm 9in If\ waist line, making a secure, well showing for the Summer needs of women.

x 1

,
~

. , r. i i i i f ? t ?i ti a. , | , i?
Colors are: . iwo-clasp silk gloves, with double finger ends; in black, white and colors. Pair, 756

An almost endless variety ot styles developed of mater,als that cannot be dupli- Saxe bine and tanpe Two-elasp silk gloves with double finger ends; in white, blaek, grey and pongee, with
cated again this year, in sizes for girls who wear 2to 16-year dresses. B^clTand^sterling 6 self and contrasting embroidery. Pair, 85^

Fine quality colored ginghams, stripe madras and percales, in jaunty modes Black and white. Pair ? ? ?

?.? ??? ? ? ?? ?? ? ? ? and SI.OO
-

.
. .

~ Navv and white ,

l wo clas P gloves, with double finger ends; in black and white; with self and con-
that can be worn morning or afternoon. Specially priced at $1.98 to $4.95. Regimental and sold.

trastmg embroidery. Pair SI.OO and $1.35

White lawn and lingerie dresses in sizes 6to 16 years, $2.98 to $9.50. Prices arc ..$5.95 to $8.50 broide rv~ C PaV ' 8 °VCS ' Wh,tC
' grey> black and pongeCl with sclfafl? tO

.

e"V"Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
**" ?fA.OU and

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Second Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.?Street Floor.

Women's Ribbed Lisle Men's Underwear For July and August Breezes Will Not Be
and Cotton Underwear as Cooling as June's: Far-Sighted Men

Reqular and Extra Sizes w, f ... u .
,

_if White open mesh union suits; with short sleeves, A ? T-v \u25a0] -|-v ? . "XT

White lisle ribbed vests in low neck, sleeveless style, ankle length .... . .. 75* . AfG OUVinQf rSiUXi ijGclCll SllltS N0W
silk taped neck; regular sizes, 59*; extra sizes, 69* White ooei, mesh union suits with short sleeves

_

7 kJLIIUO I^UVV

style'/ or

"'\Vh'i tot toil' anil' tights,' with cutt Vh jtc
Stripe madras athletic union suits; low neck, Wh&t \S S ° hot &S & 01 AugUSt ?

and lace knee ; regular sizes 05* ; extra sizes ... 75* s ccv c a "f
'

llee length >pl.<so \\ J js SQ coo j as a man jn a pa jm B eac l-, su jf- a j- any time?
White cotton ribbed bodices in pink and blue with Mens Interwoven Socks in All Colors . ;

ribbon on shoulder :Js* "Interwoven toe and heel" silk lisle socks, in black, *

S 1S 11 a anClu ' statement. Palm Beach suits justify their pop-
ttt y , , 1 o*n TT slate, champagne and cordovan 40* \ ularity for midsummer wear.
Women S Uotton 3,nd OllK rlose "Interwoven toe and heel" silk socks in black, white, ffiWlfwlP \u25a0 '

, .11,1.,

r nin Prirpc nn Stnnrlnrrf Crnrlpc grey ' slate ' clla "Pagne and Beige 75* M are (lress y and hold their shape despite their lightness. They
uu oiuiiuuiu U7 uuta Fiber si]k seam iess socks with high spliced heels in BrWlffiPif Ml make a man look cool?and the psychology of looking comfortable on

Fine cotton hose with fashioned feet and high spliced black, liavy, grey cordovan and Russia tan 50* \u25a0BUhSHMI ' a a l ln* ,1 n , r 1 . a *"?
?j- -j 1 a

heels; double soles in white and black ...05* Phoenix thread silk seamless socks, high spliced \\ W
a hot day may inspire some thoughtless and suffering individual to

Fine lisle fashioned hose; liigh spliced heels and heels; in black, cordovan, grey, navy and green, 65* fffmlYlmSrj} \\ y lollow suit,

double soles; in white and black 75* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.
> J&UHKm '>

p-i,,. 1 ? u ~ ,

Thread silk hose, with lisle top; fashioned feet and \u25a0* /r 1 . ...

slsai e s lown ill tan, brown, light and dark greys and
high spliced heels; in white and black $1.35 pYI C 1 TYI TV!PT 1 Shi vfO pin-Striped black.

Fiber silk seamless hose, high spliced heels; in black kJU-liilllCX kJllli Lo
fnnl flntli d.ltc mto u . ,

and colors .. .75* Qs r f n VC QX
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. L IU tyO. VU Pla ' n allcl Striped mohairs.

Cord stripe madras, crepe cloth and percale shirts
\u25a0|-. jy TTT 1 with soft fold cuff or laundered cuflf sizes 14 to 18,95* ' here are models for men and young men.

Grocery Items of Week- c
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d
?de s^in BHp Boys- pa im Beach suits, $ 5.00 a ? d $7.50.

End Interest Bp Military and English Models
Shoulders, lean and well smoked, lb.. 25c cial $l5O

Si
.
lk l>t- mm ir-> O,,;^

Hoot beer extract, bottle 10c ami lHc soft fold Cliffs, tast colors $2.00 KO(XWH j IXI V jl\/L 1 I kl IJ I I iS^catsup, bottle V2% c Silk front and cuff shirts, body to match . .. #2.00 W/MUood laundry soap, bar 1c c*ii- *\u25a0 .? ?#. j
'

j t ? e !
,

, i/jK/Anln e
Austin's dog and puppy biscuits, lb i2c stripe piCardy weave madras shirts, soft fold i o f\f\ f\f\ tfor nn on r\/\ i a* o r r\r\Utrge cans string beans .. !8o cuffs $2.50 1/W, \) ftIO.UU, QtU.UU, tfJD.UO, $30.00 and f35.00Macaroni and spaghetti, package Be Khaki shirts SHI (Hi ' / \ A /1
Steel-cut coffee. 5 lbs 8C .

s "!rls VI.W to 1/ ' T)i
*

1 * i , i ?
. .

Hershey cocoa, rich in butter tat, lb Khaki shirts with attached collar regulation color, \
"" rsiues, Drowns, tans, greens, greys, khaki shade, fancy stripes, mix-

E
aXmj.nZZTnauZ- flavor"ciA*!!!.'!!i!!i!!i'!!::: to otto :? V ? #V®? and *y*s \? \ tures and plaids in styles from the makers of the best clothing made

Tall cans Italian spaghetti, can !!!l2c Sllk P°P hn kliak! military shirty with two military j?-r-' - ?

Hed Cross beef bouillon cubes, dozen cubes to box Il)c pockets $3.50 111

Pea
0

beans
B

B maU
h and°t a

ende
r
r
rl

,B

ib
frU,.t:!!! *. *. *.!!'.!!!!! 'He V, re gulat ?on wool shirts rcmforced front Men ' S Dusters, $2.50 to $6.50.

.
and sleeves, with two-flap pockets. .$3.95 and $5.95

, ome
. tew rt, Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men s Store. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.
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